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LOCALIZATION IN ANIJ\.I1\LS OF STREPTOCOCCI FROM; 

CASES OF EPIDEMIC HICCUP, ENCEPHALITIS, 
SPASMODIC TORTICOLLIS AND CHOREA* 

EDWARD C. ROSENOW, l\I.D. 

ROCllESTER, J\l!NN. 

In a series of reports published in the medical literature during the 
last eleYen years, I have emphasized 1 the importance in the etiology of 
diseases of the nerYous system of certain streptococci having peculiar 
localizing po,Yer. The experimental results, while not always conclusive 
proof of etiologic relationship in each of the diseases studied, have 
furnished a good \YOrking hypothesis which already has led to a better 
understanding of the cause and management of the diseases studied. 

In 1916, I reported 2 a series of experiments in which lesions in 
the spinal cord or brain of ·animals, characteristic in situation, were 
produced by the intrayenous injection of.cultures containing streptococci 
from atria of the infection in cases of multiple sclerosis ancl transverse 
myelitis. Similar experiments in cases of neuralgia and multiple neu
ritis produced instead lesions chiefly in the dorsal nerve roots and 
peripheral nen·es, respectively, in a high percentage of animals inocu-

* From the DiYision of Experimental Dactcriology, The l\fayo Foundation. 
*Read before the Section on Ncn·ous and l\Icntal Diseases at the Seventy

Eighth Annual Session of the America11 l\Iedical Association, \Vashington, D. C., 
:\lay 19, 1927. 
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lated. These .experiments suggested strongly that specilic or dectiYe 
localizing power of streptococci, inherent or acquired, must be an impor
tant factor in the production of various diseases of the nerYous system, 
just as I hacl shown this to be the case in other diseases. The work 
led to the isolation of the pleomorphic streptococcus in epidemic polio
myelitis in the same year and, in 1921, to a study of the etiology of 
epidemic encephalitis. 

In encephalitis it was found that intraccrebral injection of small 
amounts of suspensions (in soclium chloride solution) of material 
expressed from tonsils, swabbed from the nasopharynx or aspirated 
from pyorrhea pockets, and of the corresponding primary cultures in 
broth, was more likely to produce characteristic symptoms than 
intravenous injection, and oiten seri;ed to separate the causati,·e strepto
coccus from contaminating organisms ancl allier streptococci which 
did not possess net1rotropic power. By this method, the conclition of 
profound_ lethargy never before seen or described in rabbits, tot:"ether 
with other concomitant symptoms mani [ested by the patient, "·as pro
dt1ced with a streptococcus fru111 a fatal case nf cpidc111ic cnccphalitis. 

. In this case, the streptococcus was isolatecl f ru111 inf ectecl teeth, fro111 
the filtrate of the nasopharyngeal washings, from the hlootl during Ji ie. 
from an emulsion of the base of the brain after death and irom a 
filtrate o-f the emulsion of the brain. It was demonstrated in the lesions 
of the brain and proved to be absent in the normal brain tissue. ] t \\·as 
isolated from the brain and demonstrated in the lesions of pnsitiYc 
animals. Similar experiments with material from normal persons failed 
to yield this organism. Since that time, similar results hai;e been 

"'° reported with culturally and imnnmologically identical streptococci in 
· eighty-one cases of various forms of encephalitis. J\11 agglutinatin~ 

and curative serum has been prepared ancl usecl to identify suspected 
strains and in the treatment of a series of patients "·ith encephalitis. 
The streptococcus isolated in these case:; often Yariecl greatly in :;ize. 
depending on the medium in which it \Yas rnlliYatecl. Exceedingly small 
forms were found, especially in olcl cultures in N oguchi's medium. 
and large, ordinary-sized. ancl exceedingly small forms were demon
strated in the lesions in a series of fatal cases of encephalitis by Rosenow 
and Jackson.3 

Moreover, epidemic hiccup. that strange condition manifested by 
chai1ges in character and postur~, associated often with extreme respira
tory arrhythmia that may fo\low attacks of encephalitis, spasmodic 
torticollis and chorea, has been reprocluce<l, in the main. in animals with 
similar streptococci isolated from various atria of infection in these 

3. Rosenow, E. C., and Jackson, G. TT.: :.\licrn>copic DL•mnnstratinn of 
Bacteria in the Lesions of Epiclcmic Lethargic Encephaliti,, J. T11 kct. Dis. 32: 144 
(Feb.) 1923. 
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diseases. The experiments with epidemic hicrnp were cspccally illumi-
11ati11g. Spas111s o i I he diaphragm were produced with great regularity; 
in ralil1its, guinea-pigs, and monkeys (a condition not known to occur 
spn11tane1J11sly in llwsc animals) \\"ith c11lt11res from the nasopharynx or 
11msib in cases Ol'l'11rri11g- in a series or outbreaks. .lt was found that 
~pa~111s lli the diaphragm could he proclucecl nllt only after injection of 
the liYing- streptoc.ocrns. but also \\"hen the oq,:-anisn1 was killecl f>y heat 
11r formalclehycle. ancl when corresponding broth-culture filtrates were 
used. . \ iter the Ii Ying cultures Imel lost this power, the cleacl bacteria 
am! filtrate also failed to cause diaphragmatic spasms. Likewise, filtrates 
of nasopharyngeal washings from patients at the time of the attack 
causecl spasms of the diaphragm am! of other .muscles, while filtrates 
ol>tainecl aiter rccm·cry ancl after the specific streptococctts hacl clis
appearecl. "·ere without effect. 

.\nnthcr striking example of the extreme specificity o( the strepto
Cllccus ancl the yariation in this properly unclcr certain conditions was 
i•rnncl in experiments performed in a series of cases presenting varying 
clq~rees oi neurnmyelo-encephalitis' which occurrecl during ancl after 
an epirll'mic of hicrnp. l .ocalizations. with lesions strikingly like those 
oi the patient in situation, occurred in animals injcctecl with material 
in :111 the na~opharynx or tonsils. These results suggestecl strongly that 
th(' changing character in the epickmic ,,·as clue to changes in the isolated 
;;t rqitncocn:s. since the symptcims ;111(,[ lesions in the experimental animal 
si11111latcrl !-on clost·ly those of the patient in different stages of the 
t'I :ic lt·mic. 

. \ m1111bcr of circumstances ha Ye retarded the general acceptance of 
the significance of these studies. especially in encephalitis, and reports 
!Jll iurther studies arc greatly needed. The work stood tmconfi.rmed 
until recently, \\"hen EYans and Freeman ·1 reported observations in 
seYeral cases of epidemic encephalitis which in important respects 
paralleled those which I have reported, This is true especially as 
regards the site of isolation of the streptococcus, its sensitiveness to 
<Jxygen. its pleomoqJhism, Jiltrahility and its effect in rahhits. The 
streplcxocrns isolated in these diseases morphologically ancl culturally 
resembles other streptococci which have only slight if any neurotropic 
properties. Hence. extraordinary proof of causal relationship is 
rer1uired. The streptoC"occus tencls to lose specific localizing power 
on a!·tificial cultiYation as well a's on successive passage through animals, 

4. FrC"em:m. \\'alter: Chronic Epickmic EncC"phalitis. J. c\. :\[. A. 87: 1601 
(::\o,·. 13'> IS2!i. E\·ans, Alice C., ancl FrC"cman, \Valter: Stnclit•s on the Etiology 
of Epidemic Encephalitis: T. The Strcptocnccus. U. S. Public Health Hep. 
41: lll'J5. 1921i. E\'ans .. \lict' C.: Stucli<:s 011 the Etiology of Epidemic Encephalitis: 
11. Virnknt Tlal·tcria C11lti,·atccl "from So-Calll'cl l-fl'rpl'lic ancl Encephalitis 
\'irn<t·~. l ". S. l'uhlir I lc:alth Hl'(l. 42: 171. JIJ27. · 
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an cl rcproc111ction of the disease is thus re11C le: red di !"llctil l. The st repto
coccus is highly sensitiYe to oxygen and may ea . .;ily he missed. Enml
sions of the brain in ratal cases may not rnntain a s11i'lil·ient 1111111ht•r 

of living orga11is111s lo affect animals. ior it has hcen sho\\"n that ii 
cultures or 11asopharyngeal washi11gs arc l<Jo highly diluted, sy111pt11111s <111 
not clcvclop ;·this also has been \\'ell sho\\"11 in the recent \\'ork o( EYan . .; 
and Freeman. The procluction oi antil>ocly is slight or not rlcmonstrable. 
especially in afebrile cases, and hence agglutination or other scn1111 
reactions with suspected organisms arc generally negatiYe. Varying 
numbers of rabbits, the species of choice in these experiments, haYe been 
found to have spontaneous lesions o ( the hrain resembling encephalitis. 
This objection, however, has hcen met in my own studies, bccau~c sec
tions of the brain o ( m1111crous control animals sho\\"ed the incidenn: 
to be very low (much lower than in the animals into \\'hich injection" 
were made); the relation of the injected orga~ism to the lesions was 
demonstrate~l microscopically, am! similar lesions \\'ere proclucecl in 
gui11ea-pigs, mice and monkeys, in which these lesions do not occur 
spontal1COUS[y. nloreovcr, the SpunlatlCIJUS cli~easc is syn1ptolllle~,.; 

while, in my experiments, symptoms \\'Crc pronnt111cccl and oftcn simu
latecl those in the patient from whom the strain \\"as obtained. Because 
certain workers have succeeded in producing typical lesions in rnbbits 
with virus ancl have isolated a small anaerobic organism rcsemhling the 
globoicl hoclies of poliomyelitis, it is thought hy many that streptococci 
cannot have etiologic significance. This contention. howcyer, is no 

. longer tenable, for Evans has recently reported the successful isolation 
of bacteria, including the streptococcus haYing neurotropic power. frotn 
the so-called viruses of encephalitis and herpes. 

I shall now report further results on the localizing ancl symptom
producing power of the streptococci isolated in scYeral diseases of the 
nervous system, and record the effects in animals of filtrates of hroth 
cultures and nasopharyngeal washings. 

The method of study was similar in the different diseases stucliecl. 
am! has been described in detail previously. It suffices to state here 
that the results summarized in tables 1 and 2 were obtained chicfl.\· 
by injecting far forward into the right frontal Johe. fro1i1 two to six· 
rabbits, 0.1 cc. and 0.2 cc. of nasopharyngeal swahhings, or of pus 
expressed from tonsils suspended in 2 cc. of gelatin (0.1 per cent) 
Locke solution or these amounts of the primary rnltmes in dextrose 
brain broth, or of cultures from the apexes of cxtractecl, clevitalizecl 
teeth, diluted 1 : 10. Ether anesl hesia was used in these experiments. 
Blood-agar platings were always mack of the material injected to 
determine the viability and the kind or bacteria injccterl. The animals 
were obscn·ecl as a routine twice claily and more often if actiYe symp
toms developecl. Jn many instances. ma!C'rial irnm patients having a 
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different disease ·was injected 011 the same day into animals derived from 
a common supply; this serve<! as a check- 011 susceptibility of difierent 
breeds or lots: Exact dosage in this work according to weight or age, 
as in intracerchral injection o ( the virus of poliomyelitis in monkeys, 
is not essential. 

TAllLE 1.-Jloriality a11d Pacrntagc lucidrncc of S:ymptoms in A11i111als Following 
luiraccrcbral I11ocu/atio11 
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T,\Jll.E 2.-Badcria Isolated from Brain and Blood of luornlated Animals 
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CLINIC,\L RESULTS 

There was no reasonable doubt as to the correctness of the diagnosis 
in the cases studied. Nearly all of the patients were seen in consultation 
\Yith members of the stafI of the l\Iayo Clinic and were considered as 
suitable for the possible isolation of the causative organism through 
intraccrehral inoculation of animals with material from tonsils, throat 
or infected teeth. Definite evirlcncc of focal infection was found in 
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most of the cases, and in some this e\·idcnce "·as inarke\l, especial!~- in 
1 the teeth. All of the cases in which i11oculalio11 of llic animal5 was 

performed arc included in tables 1 aml 2, irrcspccliYe of whether the 
results were positive or negati\'C. 

In certain instances, the results in animals "·ere used as cYidence 
for or against the removal of tonsils or other foci of infection, although 
in most cases removal was advised irrespective of the laboratory result5. 
Autogenous vaccines were prepared, in many cases, from the strepto
coccus isolated from the brain of animals with positiYe reactions. The 
clinical results from the removal of foci of inf cction and from the 
use of the vaccine in these and other cases will be reported later. 
Relief was obtained frequently in cases in which the symptoms had 
persisted for months, while in others a progressiYe comse was arrested, 
and in still others apparent henefit was not eYi((ent. 

The age of the patients ranged from 5 lo G8 years in the different 
groups and was not of particular signilicancc. The duration of symp
toms in the cases of persistent hiccup rangecl from two clays to twcnty
onc months; in the group with epiclc:mic encephalitis, from twelYc days 
to five months; in that with myoclonus, from ten weeks to nine months; 
in that with the parkinsonian encephalitis. from one week to ten years: 
in that with respiratory arrhythmia, irom six weeks to two years; in 
that with spasmodic torlicollis, from six months to ten years, and i11 
that with chorea, from two weeks to four months. 

RESULTS OF EXl'ERil\IEKTS OK .'\:\DIALS 

The number of cases studied in the different groups varied from 
5 to 30, the number of animals injectecl from 15 to 128, and the mortality 
rate from GO to 93 per cent (table 1). The incidence o( the different 
symptoms is recorded in percentages, hence the iigmes arc directly 
comparable. In order to simplify the table, the fractions below 0.5 per 
cent are dropped, while the next higher figure is used if 0.5 or aboYe. 
Certain symptoms, such as ataxia, tremors, hyperpnea and paralysi~ 
are relatively common in most of the diseases studied, especially in fatal 
cases, and, correspondingly, the general incidence of these symptom~ 
is high in the experimental animals. Certain other symptoms, such as 
spasms of the diaphragm and abdominal muscles, lethargy, rhythmic and _ 
ti.dike movements and rotation of the head, occur more rarely in patients 
affected with these diseases, and, in agreement with this fact, their 
general incidence is low in the animals that have received injections 
(table 1).· 

The incidence in the animals o [ the symptoms most characteristic of 
'. the different groups was often strikingly high. and in some ca~es simu

lated the condition in the patient so closely as to make one feel certain 
that the material injected must have conlainecl the etiologic agent. 
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This occurred especially in cases in which the patients' symptoms were 
of recent origin or in which exacerbations of symptoms of long dmation 
had ocrnrn:d shorll_1· lief ore the study was macle. Spasms of the 
diaphragm were 110tecl in 33 per cent o ( all the animals injected with 
material from patients with persistent hiccup, which was in sharp con
trast lo the next hig-liest inciclence (.1 per cent) of the symptoms in 
the other g-roups. :-;pasms of the 1m1:;cles (67 per cent) wa:; highest 
in the groups with persistent hiccup antl in that with myoclonus ( 52 per 
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Fig. 1.-CurYe showing; spasms of the ahclominal muscles in a case of myoclonic 

c:nccphalilis 11[ lhrt·c months' <lnration. Kole lhc· spasms occurring irregularly at 
lhC' end oi inspiration. 
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Fig. 2.-Cun·e sh11wing spa~ms of the abclominal muscles in a rabbit injected 
intracercbrally, the day 1irc\·iot1sly, with 0.2 cc. of a sl1spe11sio11 from the naso
pharynx in the case rd erred to in Jigllrc I. 

cent); it was also relati\·ely high in the other two grotlps in which this 
was an ot1lstancling symptom, namely, in spasmodic torticollis (23 per 
rent) and in chorea (21 per cent). In the cases of myoclonic encepha
litis. the animals sometimes maniiestecl spasms of the same group of 
muscles as was affected in the patient from ·whom the material was 
nl1tainecl (figs. 1 ancl 2). 

:\s a prominent symptom. lethargy was not eel in 54 per cent o ( the 
animals in_iectecl with material from patients with epidemic encephalitis; 

@ JWS1£XUW-f.()C.·l/.17-.·/"l"I(}.\" ()/- .~""/"Nt:t·roi.~'~<i I -1.IJ 

this was in striking contrast to the next highest figmJJ 9 per cent 
in the groups in which this symptom \\·as not encotmterecl. It Yarie<l 
in intensity and cltlration from slight somnolence lasting ior a clay nr 
two to deep sleep continuing for a m11111icr of clays. iro111 ,,·hich the 
animal could he aroused only with <liffirnlty. In one case oi epidemic 
encephalitis. typical symptoms cle1·dllped in all lll iour rahhits inj('cl\'cl 
with material obtained clircctly fron1 the. tonsils a1Hl the nasopharynx 
and in all of three injected \\"ith streptococcus isolatecl f r11111 the 

brain oE one of these. Moreoye1·, the fresh filtrat·e of nasopharyngeal 
washings which yidcled the characteristic st reptornccus in cultures in 
dextrose-brain broth and meat-mash medium produced lethargy in both 
of the two rabbits injected. This symptom cleYelopecl within se1·cral 

i hours a ftcr injection, indicating I he presence of a tuxin ha\"ing spl'cili1· 
localizing or symptom-producing power. Cultures from the brain of 
these animals yielded the streptococcus .. ancl emubions injectecl directly 
into three other rabbits produced lethargic symptoms in two ancl 
encephalitis in all. 

On the basis of these striking results. three additional rabbits were· 
injected with the filtrate aftet· it hacl been kept f01· iotll" days in the 
ice box. All the animals remained well, and the cultures proved sterile. 

The results in two additional cases of epidemic encephalitis stuclied 
at the same time were similar to those cited in the preceding case. 
Injections of suspensions of the pus from the tonsils of hoth patients 
produced lethargic symptoms of encephalitis in animals. The filtrate 
from a mixture of the suspension of the pus expressed from the tonsils, 
·which proved sterile in culture, produced pronounced symptoms of 

/, lethargy in both of two rabbits giYen intracerchral injections. This 
hegan one hour after injection, continued for several days in both 
<tnimals, and then disappeared. 

In the group with parkinsonian encephalitis a particularly high 
figure was not noted among the symptoms listed in table 1, although 
ataxia ( 28 per cent) and tremors ( 37 per cent) were of ten pronounced. 
Slowness of movement, increased muscular tom1s, rigidity in Yarious 
regions and drooling of saliva, especially in animals that lived for some 
time, were not infrequently noted. The results in one case in this 
group, that of a patient with bulbar paralysis, manifested hy weakncs<; 
-of the muscles of the tongue, throat and neck. were especially interesting. 
Two rabbits injected with the primary culture from an infected tooth 
of the patient and two with the emulsion of the brain of one of the 
rabbits injected with the primary rnltme manifestccl a hulhar type oi 
paralysis beginning ·with weakness of the muscles of the neck. Three 
of four rabbits given injections with suspensions of the pus from the 
tonsils on t\VO occasions. fnltr cla\"s apart, also cJe,·elopecl encephalitis 
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mani fcsted especially by weakness of the muscles of the neck, ears and 
fore extremities. . 

Hyperpnea and irregularity in brcathi11g, often extreme, and some
times associated with an expiratory grunt, were noted in 85 per cent 
and retraction of the heacl in 40 per cent of the animals inoculated with 
matct'ial from patients ma11i (cstillg' respiratory arrhythmia; this corre
sponded lo the most striking symptoms noted in this group of patients. 
The results in one of these cases, that of a patient with extreme 
respiratory arrhythmia and hyperpnea, deserve special emphasis. Five 
of sfa rabbits injected with the undiluted and diluted ( 1: 100) sus
pension of nasopharyngeal swabbings manifested pronounced respiratory 
symptoms and died, seemingly of bulbar paralysis. Cultures from the 
brain yielded the streptococcus in all. The strain from one of these 
rabbits was subcultivated rapidly three times and then grown in hormone 
broth for seven days. This exhaust culture was then filtered and the 
sterile filtrate injected intracerebrally into two rabbits, one receiving 
2 cc., the other 1.5. The respirations became greatly increased in 
both, several hours after injection, but disappeared over night. Reinjec
tion the following day produced hyperpnea as the chief symptom. 
Three days after the first injection, 7 cc. of the filtrate was injected 
intraYenously in each of the rabbits; hyperpnea again appeared, lasted 
for seYeral hours and then disappeared. 

In sixteen cases in the spasmodic torticollis group, the symptoms 
induced were often strikingly like those characteristic of this condition 
in patients. Spasms of the muscles were noted in 23 per cent of the 
animals injected, ataxia, often extreme, in 44 per cent, ticlike movements 
of the head in 15 per cent, retraction of the head in 27 per cent, and 
turning of the head, due to tonic contraction of the cervical muscles, 
lasting often for weeks· or months, in 19 per cent. The results with 
cultures from one of these cases of marked torticollis of six months' 
duration were most interesting. Symptoms developed in five of seven 
rabbits injected with suspensions of nasopharyngeal swabbings in dilu
tions as high as 1 : 1,000 ancl in two of three rabbits injected with 
material from infected tonsils. A filtrate from nasopharyngeal washings 
produced similar effects in two of three rabbits given injections, and 
heat-kil!ecl primary culture in seven of eight rabbits. Lethargy and 
hyperpnea \Vere not observed. The similarity of patients' symptoms 
to those of the animals given injections was marked (fig. ~). 

In the chorea group, ataxia, often extreme, was noted in 57 per cent 
of the animals given injections, rhythmic movements of the head in 
33 per cent and spasms of the muscles in 21 per cent; these symptoms 
were in striking agreement with those commonly present in patients 
suffering from this disease. 
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Control inoculations with suspensions and culturesWstreptoc~cci 
without virulence or neurotropic power, sterile filtrates, so<lium chlori<le 
solution, and broth, have been made in a large number of animals, 
always without apparent effect. 

The incidence of the isolatior! of cli !Te rent bacteria from the brain 
and blood of the animals injected with material from patients in the 
different groups, and in which cultures were made after dei1th, is gi\'cn 
in table 2. Most of these died from the effect of the injection, although 
some were chloroformed for examination. The total incidence of the 
isolation of the green-producing streptococcus is much higher in each 
of the groups than of the staphylococcus, hemolytic streptococcus, 
Bacillus bronchisepticus, and Bacillus coli. Cultures frorn the ulood 
yielded the streptococcus approximately only in one third of the animals 
from which cultures were taken, ancl hence th,e streptococcus was of 

Fig. 3.-Turning and retraction of t!H~ heat! and attempts at their cont~ol in a 
patient with marked spasmodic torticollis of six months.' duration. 

low general virulence. Blood-agar plates usually showed a relatively 
small number of colonies of this organism and often no growth when 
inoculations in dextrose-brain broth yielded pure cultures. The numher 
of c_olonies of the streptococcus from the brain on blood-agar plates was 
usually very large in the case of the animals that died soon after inocu
lation and very small in the animals that lived for a long time or that -
were anesthetized as they were recovering. Cultures from the brain 
were also frequently negative on bloocl-agar platings, when positi\-e ir. 
dextrose-brain broth. 

The green-producing streptococci isolated from the positive animals 
in the different diseases studied are very much alike morphologically and 
.in cultural features, virulence and immunologic properties. The chief 
difference between the strains lies in their specilic effects in animals on 
iso,lation, a property quickly lost, especially on aerobic culti\'alion . 
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The- observations at necropsv were often largely negative and nut 
rharaclerislic of an~;';·o[ tl;e dis~ases studied. L~sions at the point of 
in_iectioJJ were tlsually absent, although ocrnsiunally localir.ed softening, 
wilh or without hemorrhage, \yas ·found. Suppt1rative meningitis almosl 
never orcurrecl, an<l when it did, it was nearly always due lo hemolytic 
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Fig. -!.-Typical pl'ri,·ascular, round cell inliltration in the midhrain of a rabbit 
injected, elen:n days pre,·iously, with a sus]>cnsion of the nasnJ>haryngcal swah
liings from a patit-nt with typical lethargic encephalitis; X 250. 

Fig-. 5.-Strcplococci in a perivascular space adjacent to the area oi infiltrat1011 
shmrn in ligurc 4; X 1.000. 

>'trcptococci. :\Ioderate or slight clouding of the cerebrospinal 11llid, 
clouding of the pia anr.l congestion of the vessels of the meninges were 
found regnlarly in the animals that succmnbed soon after injection !mt 
\\"ere rare i11 the animal,- that lin~cl for a longer time. Gross hl·n111rrhages 
into the pia or substance of the lirain ancl spinal core! were rare and 
occurred most rommonly in the medulla or pons following injection of 
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material from patients manifesting lnilbar symptoms. -~ilizecl cluu<l
ing ancl e<lema·of the pia over the anterior aspect of the medulla. pons 
and cervical cord occurred especially in the animals injeclccl \\"ith 
material from patients suffering from epidemic hiccup, spasnwclic 
torticollis ancl respiratory arrhythmia. He:;iclcs eclcma of the lungs and 
inf rcquent dilatation and postmortem cligcslion o [ the stomach, lesion:; 
of the viscera were rare following intracercliral i11nn1lalion of material 
from different groups of cases. Lesions o ( the heart valn~s or cnclo
canlium, however, were commonly noted folln\\"ing inlracerebral inocu
lation of the streptococcus from foci o E infection or from the thoats 
of patients suffering from chorea. This condition practically never 
occurred following inoculation of the streptococcns in cases of encepha-

·. litis and allied conditions. The microscopic changes procluced were 
almost similar in the different groups ancl were characteristic in some 
of the diseases studied only as far as the site was concernecl. Cellular 
infiltration varied greatly according to the duration of the experiment. 
size of dosage and virulence of the strain injected. Lcukocytic and 
round cell infiltration of the pia was most marked surrmmcling 
the blood vessels in the sulci. Focal hemorrhages in the hrain and 
medulla, often perivascular, associated with a variable degree of lcuko
cytic apd rouncl cell infiltration, and similar areas of infiltration unassoci
ated with hemorrhage, were usual observations in the animals tha~ 

succumbed or were anesthetized during the first five days after injection. 
The streptococcus was -readily demonstrated in these lesions. :\s the 
duration of the experiment became longer, hemorrhages ,,·ere less 
common, the leukocytes were displacer! hy round cells, especially in the 
perivascular spaces in the miclbrain (fig. -1-), am! the cliplnrncci hecamc 
fewer and more irregular in size (large and small forms o ftl·n ocrnrring 
side by side ancl sometimes in the same chain) ; they usually ocrnrrecl 
in groups in perivascular spaces (fig. 5). The proportion o [ leukocytes 
and round cells varied greatly according to the site o( the lesion; the 
former often predominating in the pia and the latter in the peri\'ascular 
spaces in the depths of the brain substance. 

Owing to the widespread presence of microscopic changes, .or for 
unknown reasons, it was not always possible to correlate accurately the 
lesions found after death with particular symptoms noted during life. 

COMMENT AND COXCLUSIOKS 

Another series of experiments with animals performed with 111:1terial 
from foci of infection or throats of .patients s11JTering from various 
diseases of the nervous system is reportecl. The results corroborate 
and extend the former observations. The streptococci isolated in each 
of these conditions. while much alike. possess very different localizing
and symptom-producing power when injected intracerehrally into ani
mals and readily lose this property. csperially 011 aerobic culti\'ation. 
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The specific localizing power of the streptococcus, it would seem, is 
dependent, in part at least, on the production of a toxic or poison that 
has specific effects .. · Lethargy, hyperpnea with marked arrhythmia, and 
the symptonis characteristic of spasmodic torticollis have been produced 
with filtrates from nasopharyngeal washings, filtrates of suspensions of 
pus from tonsils and filtrates of old cultures of the specific streptococcus 
in each of these conditions. The fact that the streptococcus, having 
specific effects ancl the power to produce a specific poison, has been 
isolated long after onset indicates that the late manifestations of 
encephalitis and allied conditions are not sequels hut are clue to the 
activity of the causative organisms or its toxin, as has been especially 
emphasized by Freeman. 

It is of course realized that the results obtainccl arc not absolute 
proof of the etiologic relationship of the streptococcus isolated. None 
of the patients in this group died, and hence search for the organism 
in lesions could not be made. Agglutination experiments, especially with 
the serum of patients and the suspension of the suspected organism, 
while sometimes positive in low dilutions, were not so regularly enough 
to be convincing. The benefits which follow the removal of foci proved 
to contain the organism and the use of autogenous vaccines, while often 
striking, do not occur regularly enough to prove etiologic relationship. 

In consideration of all the facts, especially the extremely specific 
effects obtained in some cases with the streptococcus isolated, and its 
specific toxin or poison-producing power reported herewith, the tentative 
conclusion seems warranted that this organism has etiologic significance 
in each of the diseases studied. 
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